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Dr. Robert E. Da�ties

Opponunity at the L u iv ersity of

Contitwl'd

Pennsylvania): served a� an e:\pcn

and people of color for appoi ntment .1nd
W ll ·

prumouon, both here and on other cam

ness in grievant:\! CU'>I!:s and l<1wsuirs

puses. In individual cases he 1.\>,t�

night to :��J,. if he \ltOuld undcria�l" to

involving women and minorities: and.

University collegue to staff grievants as

scale the tlag-pole on College Gret!n.

with Dr. John deCani and Nancy Geller

well a'> faculty; and in the meantime h e

The AdrnwJStr;ttmn harl agrcerl to fly the

of the Wharton School. he lped develop

spearheaded those meticulous, ti.ne-coll

flag at half-,taff on lht onc-da} national

and publish statistical measures of fac

suming studies that laid the groundwork

Mor:nonum, bur a faction of rhe protest

ulty quality through which discrimina

for new policies and proc<.'dures to make

tion could be challenged.

the 'i-ystem fairer." o;he continued.

cr..

demanded 11 be kt:pt that way unti I

the War ended And consult;l!ion with
f acult y and a petition by hundreds o f

··wEOUP and the ljnivero;.it} have lost a

"Bob Davies has fought for the
rights of students. faculty and staff: he

friend who not only spoke eloquently fo r

supported critical sit-im. and worked tire

equity and diversity, but who worked as

to full �taft Oy day off 1cial� announced

lessly to advance the status of women

hard as he talked.''

this decision. but that night on patrol

and minoritH:s " �aid hi<; longtime col

�taff.

indicated consen:.u:. for returning it

campus p(1lice found the halyurcl.:ur.

teague at the Vt:t School. Dr. �uelaide

Though he npposed the War. Dr. Davies

Delluva.

believed in con)\en'lus: lhuugh he had
never �fore climbed a tlagpole he had a
book that told how; :1nd though he was,
•

t:.he

joi.ingly said.

u

Britisher who had

Dr. Davies is survived by his wife
of32 year5. Dr. Helen C. Davies, profes
sor of microbiology and associate dean

··Affirmative action had a powerful

of the Medical School: two son!>. Daniel

ally In Bob Davies. not only at Penn but

J. Conrad of Vancouver and Richard 0.

throughout academia," added Dr. Phoebe

Conrad of Philadelphia: and a fol>ter

Leboy of the Dental School. a former

daughtet, Lisa Edwards of Phi ladel ph ia .

been on the "olh�r !'>ttlc 'ot a war some

Stnate chair who was the fir:-.t head of

two centuries before- ncvcnheless in a

WEOUP and is active in the As,ociation

Fund has been established. Gift� may

The Robert E. Davies vtcmorial

higl1 wind before da�n Bob Davie!> went

of Women in Science. "Ac; a teacher and

be made to it via check� to the Trustees

up the ru�tmg pule <tllll restrung th e hal

scholar of the first rauk, he was deter

of t lt e University of Pennsylvania,

yard so that the L S. tlt�g could fly at

mined to see quali!y recogt11zcd in all

designating thi-.; Fund and mailed to

sunn\C. (A ll'\\ yt>a" later whtn Penn

people regardless of col0r or gender, and

Room 627A Fmnklin Building,

wa\ in a budget cnMs, he did it again-· to

he believed in changing the system trom

llniver�ity of r..:nn�tylv.tni..t.

prel.crvc fumll. for academic ncedo;,)

within. Bob DRvies helped revolutionize

Philadelphia, PA 19104-()205.

Other friend:. rcmcmber tha t Or.
Davie� helpccl c-rcutc the l!.!gal defense
fund

<•f WEOOI> (Wom..:n fm b.Jual

the admission of women and minorities
in his school. and spent umold hours

Rep1'inted >t'ilh pl'l'lllisstntl[lrlllllhe Almanac.

working to support individual women
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Canine Hyperthyroidism

The 23n.l Annual Canine
Symposru1H was hdtl Januar) 23 at

VIIUP. l•ollowing are summancs of
talh presented

thl�

Thyroid hom10nes affect nearly every
'>Y�tem of the body. Often referred to as

portant for thyroid hormone prod uction.

Thyroxinl! circulates in the blood in

"the great impef\onator," hypothyroiclt!>m.

several forms. Usually bound to pro·

the most prevalent thyroid dh.urder in
dogs. manife)ots itself in many different

blood. lt is the free hormone that is bio

ways. Dr. Carole Zerbe, assistant professor

logically active. Most of the f1"1:eT4 is

teins, about 0.1% exist:> tree in the

of internal medicine at VHUP. di�;c uss ed

converted into T3 in the blood or \�itoin

the disease proces!>, symptoms, diagnow>

the cells. where it works on Jhl! intracel

and treatment of hypothyroidism.
Hyporhyroidi'm is characterized by
reducetllevels of thyroi d hormones, tri

lular lt:vel to increase oxygen consurnp
tion Md heat production.
Thyroid hormone-. increa�tc bac;al

iodothyronine (1'3). anu thyroxine (T4).

metabolic rate, blood flow to a variety of

Both are produced by the two thyroid

tissues. and cardiac o u tp ut They dir�tly

glands located in the neck. IIannone pro

or indirectly incre�111e the rate of break

.

duction is regulated by signals St!Ot by the

down of protein, fat. and carbohydrates.

brain in the form of thyroid releasing hor

Additionally, thyroid hormone� arc

mone (TRII) >llld by the pitui tary gland

tmponan t in the devl!lopment of yl)ung

produced in the form of thyroid �timulat

animals. fhe�e hom1one'

mg hom10ne (TSI !).lodine is also very im·

for normal bone growth and maturation

arc

necesi>ary

and for proper development of the ner·
vous system.
Nom1al protein production is neces
sary for healthy hair and skin, and 95% of
hypothyroidism cases in dogs are diag
nosed because the owner sought treat
ment for abnormalities manifest in the
skin and coat. Bilaterally symmetrical
alopecia, or hair loss, primarily in fric·
tiona! areas, is a common symptom.
Hypothyroid dogs also exhibit dry, brittle
coats. "hot spots," hyperpigmentation of
the skin. follicular plugging, thickening
of the skin and rat-tail appearance.
Other symptoms may include exac
erbation of existing bleeding conditions.
lethargy, blepharoptosis (drooping of the
upper eyelids). reproductive problems.
fluid retention and weight gain. Because
of a decreased metabolism, heart rate and
body temperature also drop and affected
dogs can have a cold, clammy feel to
their skin and tlrermophilic tendencies.
Recurrent infections of the skin are also
common. If thyroid deficiency occurs in
young animals they will develop dwarf
ism characterized by mental retardation.
Diagnosis of hypothyroidism is dif
ficult. Thts is because most of the thyroid
hormones produced by the thyroid gland
are actually within the cells and not in the
blood. Because thyroid honnones are
bound to proteins in the blood and the
amount of these proteins changes with
different situations the amount of thyroid
hormone we measure <Jiso changes.
Additionally, T4 is converted to the most
biologically active honnone. T3, but
sometimes it is converted instead to
reverse T3, an inactive hormone. The
important point here is that the amount of
thyroid hormone we measure in the blood
may not accurately reflect the activity
level of the thyroid. Consequently it must
be realized that when thyroid hormones
are measured and found to be low. it may
or nwy not reflect hypothyroidism.
For example. many drugs, such as
steroids and anti-convulsant medications.
as well as certain diseases, cause thyroid
hormone levels to drop. rendering a read
ing that falsely indicates hypothyroidism .
'The body has this wonderful protective
mechanism that, when it's sick, doesn't
bum a lot of calories." said Dr. Zerbe. "It
doe:.n 't want to waste energy, and one of
the ways it responds to this is by keeping
T3 and T4 values low." Thyroxine during

these times will probably be converted to
a biologically inactive thyroid homlone.
reverse T3.
To detemtine if thyroid hom10ne
suppression is drug/disease-induced, or is
low because of hypothyroidism. a TSH
stimulation test should be performed: T3
and T4 levels are obtained and TSH JS
administered. "If the T4 measurement
rises above 4.0 ng/dl following TSH
dosage, the patient most likely does not
have hypothyroidism.'' said Dr. Zerbe.
"Suppressed. or "flatline," response indi
cates the presence of hypothyroidism.
Even with this test it may be difficult to
determine if the dog actually has hypothy
roidism so sometimes we will recommend
trial therapy as a way to detennine if the
clinical signs were in fact related to low
thyroid hormone levels."
A major drawback of TSII stimula
tion testing is the expense and its limited
availability. TRll testing is a Jess exr'le'n
sive altemative whose efficacy as a diag
nostic tool as compared to TSH 'itimula
tion testing is currently being tested ar
VHl.lP.
Treatmenr and prognosis for
hypothyroidism is excellent. The t re al
ment of choice is hom1one replacement
with a synthetic T4. A recent study
showed that the vererinary T4 product h
significantly bet{er for thyroid replace
ment in dogs than products used as
replacement for people.
Hypothyroidism is not breed-spe
cific. It can affect any breed large or
small, though large breed dogs are most
commonly affected. Some breeds such as
golden retrievers, Irish setters and great
Danes seern to hove an unusu.dly hig.h
frequency. Ti is likely that there is a
genetic component to hypothyroidism but
this has only been documented in congen
ital hypothyroidism in the Scottl.,h deer
hound and the giant schnauzer where it
wu<; shown to be autosomal recessive.
Onset of hypothyroidism nonnally
occurs in middle and older age, so screen
ing of puppies is usually not indicative of
future problems. Also. "normal'· thyroid
hormone level!. in puppie� are much
higher than in adults. lf dcpn:s�ed rhyroid
hormone production is di\covcrcd in pllp
pies, however. it i�> Important to supple
ment them with thyroid hom1one!>: for
nom1al growth and development.
IC

Ultrasonic Imaging
Ultrasonogn1phy for rompanion
animals, once av:.ril.tbl� only at teaching
hospitals, L'i becoming, naore widely
accessible as privat�: prac111iuners
acquire the equtpment for therr practices.
Dr. II. Mark Saunders. assistant profes
sor of radiology at the Stlmnl, t·xplaincd
the mechanism, indication�. advantttges
and limitations of this valu:.rbli! diagno�
tic tool.
Once used primarily It) (h;termme
pregnancy or fet<Jl viahality thi� non
invasive imagtng technique is ullli1.ed
today to examine tht�racic and abdominal
organ'\. Sound wave hcam� atxwe the
frequency llt111h of human hearing are
emitted from a uansducer placed on the
skin. Black and while image� are gener
ated as the compurcr in the m<tchinc. am1·
ly1e� lfte refkt•t�d Uilr:t50Und W.lVCl>. r h-.;
relative echogcnicitv. or .mJOUtll of
sound reflected incrC<I'II.''- a:> the tissue
density incre;�M:''i. A ckn'>e rnt�:o.\ retums
more �ound and ltpiJI-'11�'> bnghter or
hypcrechoic, on the intaging screen than
the surrounding tissues of lower density.
UltraSl)Un<.l wave�; cantlOt penetrate atr or
bone, thus the techuology cannot be used
to evaluate lungs or skeletal structure,,
llltrnsonography allows th� dhtg
nostician to view organs int't-al ti111e and
from differ�nt angks. "The image' arc
pie-shaped, very thin :.lice., of the
.
abdomen. . :.aid Or. Suuoder:.. "They
provide u� wath a ptL lure of the interior
architecttare of an nrg:m whe1cas tadiog
raphy gives us only a -;ilhouette."
Animals usually don't have lu 1"-�
sedated lor an ultrosound exarn. "Animals
are pl�ced o.n their �ide on the tabll�. '
explained Dt. S<tllndcrs. "The :tbdonlen
hu:. been clipped to allow beuer LlJntact
with the tran...ciucer. ro enhanct.. this con
t·acl. a gel is U'>l!d on the. transducN h�:ad.
Most animah art yui�r. \onw even go to
sleep as the: rotlln is dark "
l:.ach organ preo;l?ot.;. a c:pccific ultra·
sound appear..tnce and thl! radwlngi�l is
abll! to diagno�e Jbnurm.1htie-.s by the
deviauon from the norm:tl appearance.
··we klww,

for exantple. the echogenic·
ity of a nonna l livcr." !>aitl Dr. S .wn ders.
.. If we ger a difft:renl picture. "e know
Ihere i<. dt'>eu�e. We Hre nClt .!hle to diag
noM• a sp�:cll1c d 1:-.eN
: from an ultr.t
sound irnage llnwt•VC'f, whe n we take

1010 ,tccuunt the patient ' hbtory. physi
cal exumin.lti on finding-;. radiographk

blnocl rt:�ulting i11 t>luod <�Lillo�is.
Pnl)'uriJ (�\ccs�ive urination and

aboonnallltci> <IOLI!abnratury findin g�.

pulydip-.1a (e:-.ccs�ivl: t hirst ) u:.ually

we ran be more specific about the di�

occur

ea..c pii.)Ccss. In some l.t:.t!s an ultra

'how up when the kidneys have loo;t

sounLI-guid\:d

bto p.;y m.l)' lx needed.

1hb tmt)' require:: sedation , but tt i!i less
inva:.ive than traditional <;urg.cry."
Strucwral ahnomlalities of the fol

lowmg abd ominal utgans can

be evalu

first.

It i�

therefore n�ce.,sar\

111 hctvt' un

older dog chec 1-.ed whcn ...uc.;h rel ativl·ly
conunonplacc ..ymptunt:- art.. prc)ocnt.
hecausl' they may

and hlood ahnonn alitie�

7Y!t..

be indicativ e ot more

than the nonnJI aging process. Fever�.

of t h eir function. Ot her chmcal �igns

vomiting. diarrhe�. ascites, edema, jaun

include dehydration. �o nsup:Hion, weight

dice. rnlydipsia- excessive thirst. anu

lm,, lt•tharg} . vomiting. appcllte 'IUJ}·

polyuria- e:u:e-;�ivc urin:ilton. are a mong

pre:.�ion , hypertcn,ion. anemia and kiJ

the clini�oul <oigns

ney mfect ion.

Prut�in-losing ncp hropo

N). one pu:.�ible cau<,c of t:hronic

ol liver failure

Other manifc-:tarions include

ated by ultrU'>l)Und: liver and gall blaullcr,

lhy (Pl

spleen, pancrea-.; ..u;mach inte,tincs. 1-.id

renal failure,�� rna1l..ed hy thl! C\Lrction

neyc;, bladder, pm).tate gland. utcru�.

ot' protetns, tmponant in th� rn:vcntwn

functiOn rcsult tng

te�tc\, adrenal glandc; autlmaj()r blond

uf Ouid seepage limn the hlood ves'cl

1)1' toxins in the brain. Dop sufkring

Ul!UI!J<;ed tolerance to drug� aml hcp.t
toenccphalopathy - impaired 111ental

ln>nt the an;umulati@

vessels. Ultrac;ound is aho used w exam

wall�. into the unne. Low serum protein

frum hcpawencephalopathy may expe ri

ine the heart. and rn horse � . tendons.

level::. anti ascites (fluid acc\JmulJtion 10

cole lethargy (depression), restlc:-snc:-.s

the pentoneul c•n ity) result.

( maniJ). and/or -,eiture.s.

Ultrusonography 1S a vaJu.1ble diag

j, uot :!>Urp ri�ing that
more and mvre pr<lt ti tioners are purchas
nmtic tool and it

incluucs complete bloocJworl-.. urinalys1s

ing the t:<lUipment. RtH Dr. Saundcr�

anJ 1.tnoe culture. Mo�t clinicia n., 1>htain

cauuoned "be lorc

a urine protcm/crcutinc

'>pt·nding $25.000 for

nulo a.nd �rfom1

a ponable machine , the practiti1mcr hJ.\

abdominal ultwsound or radiograph.y to

to detennint• ·Am I g<Jing to �orf... with

monitor the St7. C atHi appearan�·e of the

cal:. and dog� solely. or am

I going to <.lo

l:itts. dog� .md hur!lc:!>'?' Thl! traus<.lucers

ln

Proper diagnosi:-. of f...idncy failure

kidney�. '.'.hich. in old..: r dog);, tcnll to
:.hrink.
D ogs suffering from impa ired renal

rl!quired are dilferent for large or o;m,tll

be p roperly hydrated.

Jiagn o,i ng livl!r failure. most
look for low leveh of albu

vctcnmmans

min, hl\lUd un·a nitro�e n (Btl�'.) and glu

co�e. and elevated biliruhin.liwr
enzymes. and serum bile ncid� mca�llre
lllent'l. A complete blmxkoun t (CUC) i:-.
u�u.tlly <.lone to check fur th�.: presence of
anl:tnia anJ infection. Unnulyc;is, blood
u.>agul.•ti()n pm111e. ammonia tolerance

anunul"i." A veterinarian will have to
tnvest quite a bit uf time in de\ elo pi ng
his/her ultra,ouud t�·chniq�1c belort�

e1thcr through plentirul supply ol dnnk

other dHtgnostic tests performed on dogs

ing water or with sulxutaneou' fluid

prcsenting w11h 'igns of liver failure.

ad\lenising diagnn-,tic �>�rvic!.!.

injecuons. Alununum hydroxi <.lt· muv

Pnu.:titioners in priv;tte p ractice must

administered to dl!crew;e �erum pho:.pho

i t i� not with out

rculi1c that Uteir new machine may not

rus, :;!Jdium bicarbonate to n�utralitc

lailurc have low lllh:rant:c for anesthe-.la

pay off immediately: it's usually

•teid in t h e blood. and

a

long-

tc:nn inve�tmcnt.

.IC

Diseases in the Dog
Many dog owners l.trel ,c; normal
•

ngu1g proce ss

tC\t :tllO abdominocelllesis an.! �trtlOil);.!

A liver h io p 'y may also hi: do ne. but
Ol\i..S, as d<>gs wi th liver

be

anttb1otics if in fec

and arc prone to excessive hlceJing.
Dicti.lry <.:hangc:. arc a key eleme11t

tilm i't pre:;ent.
!\ low-p rote in, high-carbohydrate.

dit."t

Sotne Geriatric

features of their pctl>

funuion should

-;houlu be fed to kidne y failure
PL7'11. Or.

in the management ot liver dis�:ase 10
older dog� lJnlcs" the serum albumin is

pattents not '>Uffering from

founJ w

Littman advocated int egr ating :.uch high

should he n�plac�d with one high in ca.r

carbohydrate foous

<JS

pu.,ta and potatoes

into yo unger dog:.· diet'> to acclimate

hohydrates. Dietary copper and ..ah
)ohould be kept to a mtnimum.

them to such foods. should the need t11

S) mpto m" �hic.h arc indtcat1ve of seri

apply dtetary restriction� ar1sc later in

ous underlying geriatric prob lems. Dr.

lift:. Oh:tary

salt should also he

he very low. ,1 high protein dtet

Many veterinarians pres<..ribe the
urug

J,t\.'IUlost• lor dogs suffering from

hepatocncephalopathy. Diuretics. used to

Meryl Li ttman, a�"<K:Httc profc�!>Ora nd

restricted. and appetite 'timulants.

r� dut:c swelling �oaused

chief of medicine at VHUP addre��ctl

anllcmclic� and H2 blod. cf\. �>.uch <1!>

!)hould he u:-ed judiciously. and ce rtain

some of the processes, symrtoms, diag

Tagament and Zantac. adrnini..,tered

no�tic tests and treaunent options relat

when needed. Kidney dialy�is

1:-

an

ing to renal. hepatic and cardiac failure

expen!>ivc opt io n. usually reserved fo1

in older do g�.

..tcute ca.\c�.

Chronic renal failur!!. wh1ch plagues

by as cites.

dr ug<; that mu:.t lx metab<Jli?ed by the
bt: avoided.
The heart. critical to nut rient delt\1·

liver �h ould

ery an1l waMc upta�e. may, in the aging

Hepatic failure interferes with the

many dogs entering the midule and

deto�ification of the blo od. Liver Jatlmc

upper year.-. typically creep� up slowly

in older dogs, whjch may

he due to

dog, undergo rhythm di..;turbancc-;,
impaired canliac mu!'lcle �:oolracciliry and

ubrwnnal blood flO\\ resulting from

by impair 

chron1c active he p atitis. cirrhosi'>. nodu

ment of the k1 d nc >· 's mechanism for fil

lar growth and liver shrinkage, may pre

tering and excreting the waste product'

sent with su ch vague 5ymptorn' a�

retarded nuid c 1rculation may result

of meta boli sm.

'Ihe sah-w:uer balance in
t h e blood ma} he disrupted, and �cidic

weigh t loss. lethargy and decreac;cd

flu id lcakug.t: outsJde of the vascular �ys

appetite:. "This rna) be all the dog

tcm t�ntl inl<l the chest and abdomen.

wa�te products may accumulate in the

:.hows," Dr Littman �aid.

Pleurw effu:.ion ( 11uid accumulation

und grodu.tlly. and is marked

6

l:tulty valves.
Decreased cnrdiac output and

iu

;�round the

lung\) may occur, and jc;

Understanding Canine Behavioral Disorders

marked by labored hreuthmg and
cy;tnmis, m;mifc)occd ac; a hluish Ling<' TO
th�

tongui: aJH..l gum1\. Ascitec; may c:auo;�

Fvery dog owner is a <:tudent ol

pcro� onaltty <II the dog wtth that of the

G.l. problem!; :md enlargem ent of the

camne behavior. a nd of thts complex dis

owner." The adoption process should

liv...:r and sp leen. Edema tn the !ego; mav

cipline there is no better teacher than

include research on the hehavorial an d

our ow11 mutt. Accurdjng to Dr. Karen L.

phy,icnl characteristic� t)f ditfcrcnt

ul�o

be pre�ent. Other "1gns include

f;ti nting . renal fai lure and general

0\•crall. kcturc'T in behavioral m<.>dicinc

brt>ed..,, a project with which the Behavior

leth.:trgy. cau:.ed b} inadequate perfu!-ion

who run� the Bcha>v ior Clinic at VHUP.

Clinic and the- American Kennel Club

of oxyg{'n <.�nd nthl•r blood nutm:l\1'

uwuer:- mu st u'c �killc; of ob,ervati on

(AKC) both offer ;I'S->ist<mce

th rough o ut

and perception to try to undt>rstand

the body.

Dtagno,ur tc,t�; 1ncludc chest aus

v. hat

their dogs arc trying to cornmur11catt: by

he likely to develop bch av ror pr oblems

cultation to detect munnurc;, che1\t radi

thei r actions. Tht-;, she �id. i-. step one

ograph s, f:KGs. hlood prc1\Surc mca:.Hrc

tov. ar<h combatting behav t oral dtsordc c;.

mcnt ct'h()curdJOgrarn�o and bloodv. ork.
Dmg thcrary may include medica

Puppit:.,. wken frum their mothers at
four to �ix weeks of <�ge or you nger may

r

"We oftt>n misinterpret many of t heir
sigu;ll� " Dr. Ovetall said ...and therein

as adults because or clccrc:llol'J �oantne
�ocialii'allon, and tt i' i mportant to :-�llow
them to remain with tt1eir mothers

tions lu improvt.: the: hear!"s pumping

lie!. the hig problem.''Dog�. and people

throughout this cruci al developmental

mcchani!.m. vusndilat o� to reduce the

have co-evulv�:d and. a� pari cause and

period. Tempe r:u\tent tc:::.ti n g in puppie�

ri�k

llf fluid seepage from the vein �. ami

[)UTI c:ffct·t. our �ocial systems are homol

is a valu<�ble ..;creening tool. a l though it

antiurrhythmics. A5pimtion of the fluid in

ogous m many way�. llowcvcr. Dr

has limiwtion�

the chest '"ay he nec essa ry A dturetic,
prc�otribed to reduce t"llood vol ume, is

Overall warned, dogs don ·r express th�m
sclves 1n thc same ways we do, and 0\\11

don't e"'pect it to gi\e you any guaran 

often coupled wnh a S<tll-restricted diet tu

cr� need to learn how lo read !he- c;1gnals

tees."

rt:duce fluid retention. Exercise re-;tric

that they di!.play through their ears, fur,

tions ;m: u�ual ly recommended.

tail. mouth and stanl:e� They muM abn

ior problem� until sr)(ial maturity ,

realiLe that dogs do nor �ee the world in

abl>Ut

the same w;ty that people do. f·or ex am

such afn iction'

ple. �he said, "There is a myth that pt•ts

hallucin atory disorder,, 'eparation anx

Preventive geria tn c c� �hould
hcgin when

a

dog enter� "middle age,"

Dr. Littmun saicl. which i& about �even or

''Do it · Dr. Ov er�lll sard, "but

Many dog:. don't develop t-,chn'

18-24 m onth s ot age. Onset of
<LS

�:: ight years of age in large breech and

.mel kid� go to gcr hcr. If we allnw thi:,

iety <lnd rituall \tic

abour ten tn smull bt"l.!(', (h. Visit' to the

myth to materialtl.c tll:Cording to a t... hild'.;

quite �uddcn. and

veterin arian

w1shcc;, the results could

twice annually.

should he steppt'd up to
hase\me blood and liiHIC
leveb 'hould he e!'otabli�hed. and every
owner should he observant of change:. in

because a do g

h is/her dog ·� appetite, th ir:.t. excretion,

�

be lethal,

idea ol pluy usually dif

fer� Jttlm that t>f a child'!>.

iclinpath ic shync<,<,;,

hdla\tOr� may be
till' hdp of :1 'peciul·

i�t is recommended.
Obsessive-cornpul<>ive behavior<;.
found to run in lamily line<.,. may he th e

Aggre,sion is the pr oblem mos t
c ommon!) �cen at the Behavior Clinic,

S% of

re:.ult of inbrce<Jing M;1oy owner� mis
take :.uch behavior' a� tail-chewing

-weight and slu mina. Owner� �hould

Dr. Overall said. and most of the

watch .:a refully for the -.ymptl\111.... of .my

patient<. euthanized in the Behavior

prohlem' to which tus/ht:t hteed rlllght

Clinic bt:twl·en 19!<7 and J 99!1 were

clomrpramtn e can

be p�di<>pO'-C d.

cuthanti.Cd becau:.c of dominancl!

cating ritualistic behaviors.

aggrC!>sion. Such behavior pattcms ma)

appear more prevalent in cer1ain breed,.

When we arc looking to t•nhance
tJ1c 4uality ut our relati on�h ip with our

the q ualit) of lite when caring for u geri
au·k: dog :md �hould discern when the
qu;�lit) ottht: dog·:-. life ha� detcrior;tted

particularly th<l'•C 'dcctcd for guarding

own tanint.: compan i ons. we must :-.turt

and make deci\t0ns UCl'ordingly.

...uch htccds a' Doberman' and

The t tn<ll wotd tor g.eriatn c cntc is
' finahty": The dog owner should protect

JC

tra its and protcuivc behavior.
Some of the individual� within

with boredom. but tile real cu lpr it is
anxiety. <tnd such nnxiolytic drug� a�

be effecttve tn crmli

with the pu ppy. Dr. 0\c::rall cautioned
ag,unst justifytng J puppy ' s inappropri
ate behavior by it's youth "Puppie:. 11ced

Rottweilcr� may inapproprately guard

boundaric�:· she said, '·ju<;t li k e the re�t

agatnst people or object� -.... h ic h pn'c no

of us do...I ntcrvc ne Dnn 't decide that

threat. From a rbk a l\scssment stand

the dog is going to !'Ct the rules."

i

point, certain i n dividua l� "'ithin hrccd-.
�elected for �pccific sci!. ot hchavi<)rs

The study of canint... bcha' ioral !.Lis
ordc� may prove a' impoTianl to human

cotthJ dev elop i nappropri;He variations

menta l heulth as it i-.. tn that of dt'g'

in tho�c tmiK Thi' tend' to put a false

them st·lvcs. Many of the �arne bcha\

"label'' ()II the hrced Any gtncraltn

ioral probkmc; ob,crvcd in doge; arc also

mms ahout breed-related nehaVIOT'>, Dr.

found in pet'lplc. At the Behavior Clinic,

Overal l empha sized.

Dr. Ove-ral l ts u�mg dog mode-ls to try 10

must he mad e cau

tio u�l) .
Crucial to th e preventiun tlt pNb
lent,, 'uid Dr Overall. "i� tnatchtng 1h�·

d etennine whether ohsc:c.�ivc-compubive
behavior

i-. caused b) inappropriate
Cu111111ued nn page 8

1

metabolites in the blood:,�ream.
When :-.tuJying tltt! hchavior of our
own little Fido. Dr. Overall reminus us

animal behavtor is a relative newcomer

of every ten clients quesrion their veteri

medical practice, and its emergence is

narians about their dogs' behavior.

not to lose �ight of the big picture. "Our

long overdue in the canine W()rld. We

petl. are a mirror of,, lot of things." ::.he

share our lives with our dogs und accept

said.

h a dog ·acting out" because of

powerful way. Maybe that's why seven

to the realm of scientific research and

When reflecting on canine behavior,
Dr. Overall said, dog owners should bear

them as full-fledged members of our

this in mind: ''Behavior is not just an

manta! tumtoil in the honll:'! A new

households. l11eir behavior captivates us.

event - it's a process."

baby? A change nf ;tddrcss? ·n,e field of

confuses us and impacts our lives in a

J.C

Kleberg Fellowship Awarded
Dr. Alnin fiHttVct has been �elected
as the fourth Kleberg. l ellow in the
Sectiott of Met! teal <lcnetics ..tl the
School. The fellowship�. e�tablished in

1989 hy the Robert J Kleberg, Jr. and
Ilelen l'. Kleberg Foundation. :.upport a
poMdoctor!\1 rc,carch training program in
medical genl'tic·o; for vctennarians.

1l1c ohjccti vc of the program is to
attract and 1ra1n tall'ntcd vett:r.iuary 'icien
tists in gcnc1ics research. emphasizing
those field'\ which providc the greatest
potential to adv,mce the understanding,
treatment, <utd prevention of diseases in
which genes pby ,, mujor role. Hecausc
of their hroad education in the biological
medical sciences and their direct mvolve
ment in the health ;tncl pr<Xluctivity of
antmats, vet�rinarian� are idl.'ally suited
to play a major role in research into the
basic mechanisms involved in genetic
dis�lM!, gene therapy, identification and
engineering of gene.; that will be impor

tant in producing di�ea::.e te!\i-:.tance.

Dr. Rosanne Taylor and Dr. Alain Bouvet. the rwo currenr Kleberg Fellows at rhe Sclwol of Vererinary
Medicint'.

Or. Bouver'<> work as a Kleberg

Fellow wtll center arml!ld the molecular

lhe Univcr'itty of Svdney, Australia.

still the only of its kind in any veterinary

analysis of genetic diseases th,tt are

where she became interested in the

school in the world, will have a signifi

homologs of human genetic disease. Dr.

pathogenesis and therapy of genet(c dis

cant effect on the long-term course of the

Bouvet comes to Penn from the

orders utilizing animal models of human

profession of veterinary medicine and on

Department of Molc<.·ular and Cellular

genetic disease. During her graduate

knowledge concerning the mechanisms

Phy-;iology. Cumbridge Research

work, :-he studied the use of bone mar

and treatment of genetic diseases in ani

Srmiun, Cambridge. F.ngland, where his
research focu1>cd on the detection and
localization of gt:J1t'" irt swine, ustng

row transplantation as a therapeutic

mals and human beings. Additional fel

approach to the lysosomal storage dis

lowships will be offered to veterinarians

ease. fucosidosis 1n the dog. Desiring

with outstanding academic records and

flow cytomctry and DNA hybridization

further training if molecular genetics and

demonstrated talent in areas basic to the

techniqui!�. Dr Oouvel received his vet

gene therapy research. Dr. Taylor

field of genetics.

erinary degree from

the L nivcrsity of

entered the Kleberg postdoctoral training

1991.

Montreal and his Ph.\.). degree in bio

program in medical genetics in

medical sciences from the University of

She is currently working in the labora

Guelph. Canada.
Dr. Rosanne Taylor is the other cur
rent Kleberg Fellow. Dr. faylor received
her veterinary and Ph.D. degree!> from

8

Individuals interested in this pro
gram should contact Dr. Donald

F.

Patterson, Chief, Section of Medical

tory of Dr. John Wolfe on the gene ther

Genetics, School of Veterinary

apy of murine and canine Mucopolysac

Medicine, University of Pennsylvania.

haridosis VII.

3800 Spruce Street, Philadelphia. PA
L9104.

The Kleberg Fellowship Program.

